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but 1:0 further up toward the mountains,rsz HILLS where he rau iret any terniWHtura to11 SHIPYUKJfJLN
Htiit, from that of the tropic of cancer to
that 0! the arctic circle.

The mildness of the climate, however,FREE WOOL &
FREE CLOTH!!! I, tin its effects, and the native is a crea

i

Continued From First Tame.

143 of chapter 14, article 1, paragraph
1494, of the compiled statutes of Ne-

braska, for the year 1895, relating to
park ami public ground, and to re- -

ture of tomorro. (Man yah'nah) aud
"poco-temp- o" (in a little while),
"Never do today what can be put off till
tomorrow." is as deeply graven on nis
character as is his inclination to take

i. ,r..i .;t.Koi,i i.th other tennl's effects without a consider

Toshow the readers of the INDEPENDENT what wonderful

Bargains we are offering this season in wool suits for men and

boys, we will send, free of charge to all who write us at once,

samples of fifteen styles and grades of Suits and Pants.

following reasons: It in ammrent from ation. let if you employ him and treat
the title of this act that the only object him like a dog, he is affable and gracious,

and faithful as a doir: treat him like a

DIRECT TO MARKET. It it the only way to get
Us true value provided you have a Rood responsible house
to handle It for you. We offer ourselves u such to ail who
would like to ship to this market and who deslra to bave
their wool sold PROMPTLY at Its FULL VALUE.
We make QUICKER SALES and QUICKER RE-
TURNS tor wool than any house in thU market. In this
way we have succeeded in pleasing our shippers and hold-

ing their trade, until the year 1897 finds us on top. By our
quick sales and prompt returns we have to some extent
REVOLUTIONIZED the wool trade in this market.
We Invite correspondence from all parties who bave wool
and especially those who have shipped to this market with
unsatisfactory results. Bend us your samples if you want
to know the grade and value of your wool before shipping.
Write for our WOOL REPORT it will give you the
range of the market and information of value. LIBERAL
ADVANCES MADE. SACKS FURNISHED
FREE. We also handle HAY, GRAIN and GENER-
AL PRODUCE.

SUMMERS, MORRISON 5 CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

mau and let him wear shoes and he is aa
sureiy a ruined peon as is the man who
owns a fast horse.Also a sample

The native peons are much like the
old slaves of the south. Generation
after generation will labor on the nda,

and although they receive a stip

sought to be accomplished was the
amendment of the one section mentioned
in the title. ly examination of the bill,
however, it ia disclosed, that two sec-

tions are sought to be amended by the
act, one section repeuled and a provis-
ion incorporated that the act should
not become operative until it should
have been submitted to the voters of
the city or village which would be gov-
erned by it and have received a major-
ity of all the votes cast at such election.

I urn of the opinion that the act itself
is broader than the title to such an ex

ulated sum (25 to 5 cents per day) ESTABLISHED 1880.
Befaranea, this paper.they are virtually as much slaves. tor

they dare not leave the hicenda while
owing its owner and he sees to it that
they are always in dobt. j i. j 1 8UUTH WATIiK B l KliHT, llULAliU, IJUUe

of the wool used
in all our better
grades.

We challenge
the world to
beat our prices.

Men's Suits in
the latest styles
from $3 up.

Boy's Suits
equally cheap.

Hats from 25c
UD.

As to agriculture, inis.no nouor, PAYING fOJMCAL DEBTS.FOR THE GOLD STANDARD.will be most interesting to many of you,tent as to invalidate it, aud that
t is also repugnant to that part of sec when I tell you that corn is f 1.50 per

bushel, wheat $3, butter 80 cents per
pound, "gcs 30 to CO cents per dozen,

tion 1 1 of article 3 of the constitution, Mat y Muhi-Millionsii- Organized to
iihieli provides that "no law shall be

ham 40 cents ana imcon 00 cents.

One of the Best Appointive Positions

Given to Gold Democrat,

Many leading republicans are greatly
chagrined at the action of Secretary of

amended unless the new act contains the Spread the Doctrine.

If the friends of free silver and the reIt would seem to be a Mecca for thesection or sections so amended, and the
J. ..I .. I. ' 1 I I...I farmer. So it is sir! with irrigationaei:i iuub ho mnenueu huuii uts reuemuu. forms that would follow it are not soonThis country is like certain parts olFor the reasons above given I deem itJhs Send your ad-- I

dresu today and aroumed to the need of Immediate, con- -Texas and a nlace we read about all it Agriculture Wilson of Iowa in appoint-

ing Chas. W. Dabney, jr. of Tennessee,div duty to disapprove the act.
lacks is water and gooa Bociuty. u certed and systematically maintainedThe legislature having adjourned, 1JJ receive our cat- -

herewith transmit to you house roll No. irrigation three crops of corn a year are
raised, and garden stuff can be raised.ectriiv alogue and 6am. who was assistant secretary of agricul-

ture under Cleveland, to be "special
agent in charge of scientific and statisti

action, the gold standard party will
have gained headway that we will be un301, entitled "An act to amend sections

any time. Without Irrigation, ouiy one
7 and N of cbupter OH, compiled statutesS2, $3 or $5 saved w

able to cover in I woo. me sounderoti is reasonably certain nnd tbatdur cal Investigations" a position witn aof ebraska, 1895, and to repeal saia Money League, having headquarters in
ples by return mail,

pay you well for
trouble.

salary of $4,500 per year. Tbisistneing the rainy season irom septemuer tosections so amended, from which exe
Chicago, has begun circulating subscrip best position in the gilt of a cabinet ora- -

cutive approval is withheld for the fol- - December. I am speaking now oiny 01

thn country north of Mexico City. South cer or the president that does not need
owiuz reasons: Tins is an act amend

tion papers in New York. About a mil-

lion dollars was subscribed in a few

dnys. Men like Rockefeller, Oeorge
of that, I am informed, tho rain is suf o be confirmed by the senate, ui course

ing, as its title discloses, sections 7 and
ficient. Everything Is raised here, corn,IS EETJIB 8 of chapter 08 of the compiled statutesTH Could, Carnegie, l'uliman, Morgan amicane, bananas, cocoanuts. oranges,

the appointment W a recognition ana
reward for the assistance of Cleveland
democrats during the last election.of Nebraska. J his entire chapter nas Wannamaker bave airreea to an annuallemons, monkeys and everything iropbeen repealed by another net, which has contribution up to 11)00. The greatestical as well as all cereals further up to

cure is to be taken in regard to the ehar- -received executive approval, and 1 there-
fore withhold approval from this meas ward the mountains, Ia the Lion's

Woodward Theatre Co., has a two1 find im this place, Tampico, the New acter of literature sent out. All matters
CliV of Mexico. It is the chief will have to pass through the bands of

Lincoln, Nebraska.
The Great MAIL ORDER CLOTHING HOUSE

ure. rill.AB A. 1 iOI.COM li,
' Governor. Vr.rlf

The constitution of thet ...,t- -. a imu u limit i fi (MM) in- - a cominnrew.
Uhitunts. Theffovernment is putting league states that its purpose is to per.

weeks engagement at the r unk opera
house in Lincoln. Tho special features
of the plays is Aagie. a beautiful young
girl who enters thelron cige in which
are three large ferocious looking lions,

: ..k..i Vwi .t.nm hnnsfl at a netuate the irold standard in America,BRYAN IN KENTUCKY.
cost of .'l,0()0,000. The Standard Oil Co. The educational work will be carried on

,. . . I a I U 1 .... nnf nlnhu utnfn Ami n TV
in putting itt alarge rdnery to cohi over mruuu iwikuwouuuuw, that Deiform all manner ol tricits at meSuccessor to David Bradley & Co. Governor Bradley Congratulates H m on :n: ..u.nlot .Mtiiia trntut ami ItrfH'il.Cl. iuh huuniui&iiik ruu uws- -

command of the jroung lady. The lions
100 000 is being built, and many other ruptmg of the press will be in the hands

His Silver Speech, make threatening demonstrations ana- ' .1 i . i Af M....I. II ii nn.i '.i riaiinrtniunr. ar n Run
improvements ol greuter or less import-- ii ii iiiiii r.

hi . .n;l..iwli .i r 1 am I Inirtnll 1). CDeal, r inI l. r tea r II Hon. VV. J. Bryan spoke at the opera as she opens the big Jaws ol ttie Huge
beust and pluces her head in Its month' ...1 !, ,nQ,l. An emu Hnt offset to this Is proposedhouse in Frankfort, Kentucky, last more coucnsniunn bimwi ...v.v.

h.,iit Five foreiirn . steamship by Governor Altgold and it will prob- - the audience seems to be speii-Doun- a

with amazement. ....Monday. Nearly all of t'ae members of
liues run in here besides the river and ably be known as the Altg-l- d library

t HUM n
L Parks A new and attractive play eacn nigmthe legislature were present, and over ii: i He leme. IE is nroiioseu i ramcoast .lira uunin. . . ... .. :" ... . :,.! .

ending with the lion show. It.Agricultural Impl's.
! Wagons, Bueeies.

1200 people representing every fuctiou n.. M..ir 1r. the! no S Antral U. It. iree norury in eveij r1""n in- - .....,...... utnuinup lrriin i noniaiu wtirKB uu Lilt. iiih-.- t vi.""."".and party in Kentucky politics. The ui., win ruu u H"1"" . ; , ; ... ,t , u i:nl.Harness. New Orleans to this place in connection u is inxeresiing io -
speech wp.s a masterpiece of oratory.

a. t ti ,.. ftintitm tY u ir i n ir i Hfi uiF iirffiiurtfii. lijw iiiaiwnij vt AT HOME.W rn UN IMC L 71 U I UH! Vinvast". ' - - I i . , - -lie pleased all and delivered one ol his
th time from Chicago here two and one- - books are by our popi s party wrirers.

strongvBt arguments for silver. He was
halfdavs. The import duties pnia airriiuuf rf ttiii atr ul n f it ia nil lav until

THE CORPORATIONS WIN.he left via St. Louis for his home.' He is this place have inereaxed oyer 500 perWIND MILLS & PUMPS. still Buffering from the effects of the fall cent within lour years, now Being
000 monthly. The Mexican ! 11.

in Honda and while be shows no signs Th Election in Omht Very Close
a mass ot banC ino Qrtifihu and firanH flptniir P OW GlMOS. BCttOR. HlCeS of it while .peaking, is It. has over 2,000 cars of freight in its

yards awaiting shipment and is using Moores Elected by About 250,among the cup-run line uiuuuj uiiu W.M..U . " dages. On Che stage,
all the rolline stock it can get hold ofOffice and Store Room 109 North 9th ht. Hoi's distinguished citizens, was GoV'

The result of the election was a surft-- uhoiiim at.rHnirn indeed, to be In aWholenHle. Eisrbth and N Kts. ernor Bradley, who was introduced toBinders &
Mowers country where times are not "hard prise to both parties. Howell the IuBuckeye Xiiicoln, Netra1ii. to Mr. Bryan by Senator Blackburn

FARMER GOFF
DID NOT

LEAVE HIS FARM
TO FIND

BETTER HEALTH.

JOHS GOFF, Henderson, li, a Farmer,

One hears no comnlaint here. It is not HinnUt candidate was very ennfiden t ofamid the cheering of the crowd. After
so much a question of "what can I get i.iu oiantinn. and the reuublicans had 11 -the speech Gov. Bradley was among the

nmut iriven no hope of victory. The3 to do'us "what shall I go at to mae
the most." But remember, one should
come here with a greater or less amount

the first to grasp the speakers s hand
and to tell him he made the best speech
for his side he bad ever heard.

vote was very light. There were two
causes for this, the day was very rainy
1111(1 (lise irreeableand there was greatANDY CATHARTIC if canital whatever he wishes to go ac.

1 II I J II One cannot "gather figs from thistles ainonir the republicansf II V C J J THE HEW REGULATIONS. snd well-know- n citizen, was curej ny tne
hero any better than anywhere else, ii causing them to stay at home. The
you want to ge& ae ugnvuituic, ju nnv nir DOlld fjrooosilion was cihubu

There were only

Home Treatment, lis saw in me yv"how suffurers living fur from Omaha
were being-

- treated with success, so he
wrote for a Symptom Uinnk and got all
the benefits of a specialist's methods right

by a large majorityThe State Militia is Well Pltssed With
yjt iv y

must bave enougn to Duy ana ciear yUUi
land and await the crop, for everything
is cash here. Commercial collect ions are
innrlri everv Saturday, where accounts

x.
at his own home. He was so well pleasedthe New Code.

There will probably be no encamp

two fusionists elected; C. 0. Lobeck and
F. J, Burkley were elected councilmen.

The total vote received by each can-

didate as near as can be ascertained at
this time was as follows."

that ha volunteered this-CURtCOn&TIPATIOH arekpt at all. You deposit money m
the bank andypuareciiargeuoue-iuuii- "

ALL FOB MAYOR.10 of one per the care ot your
money. If you want a loan and pay in
lens than thirty days, no interest isDRUGGISTS Moores, republican M'o25 SO

ment of the Nebraska National guard
this year. The legislature refused to
make the appropriation asked for by
General Burry for that purpose. All the
available funds will be reserved for use
in 1898 when the encampment will
take place at the exposition in
Omaha.

Howell, fusionnrj AT TTTPT V rTTIBIIIITrfjn to cure nnj rsseof constipation. Cascsrets srs the Ideal
UUAnAfllLEiU i. rrin nr irrine.lint ranne ensT nat oral rf nulls, barn- - charged. Everything is done backwards

rou jupok.
pie and booklet free, id. KTKBIJNfl KEMKIIT jO.. rhlfaeo. Wontraat. Can., or 'en Tork. Sit. as it seems to us. iou even nave io

turn the door key backwards to lock the
doors. .

Gordon, republican.... 7.370
Halligan, fusion ...0,000

The code of regulations passed by the The income tax is iu vogue Here, ana
FOIlCLKUK.

no one can help but admire its merits.
Higby, republican...... '' .ilegislature is very satisfactory to the

militia men. It proves that there shall
not be less than HO privates, in any Yeiser, fusion j,oo

The small shopkeeper buys bis stamps
and pastes them on his ledger ai; the
close of each day's sales. The million FOIt TKEASUKKll.company and not more thun 40, thusDon'

making the company nearly equal in Kd wards, republicon .C:,",ay,""."n

MAMMOTH WHITE ARTICHOKE

Seed at farmers' prices. After ceven

years' experience in growing them for my

hogs I pronounce them equal to O l Ml
at One-fif;- h thj Cose. For particulars
and prices address Geo. A Amul3, Uny-do-

Phelps County, .Neb.

strength aud equipment. It increases Schmidt, fusion .....o.oo
aire wholesaler does the same, notn
are subject to the same fine, and only
yesterday at Guadalajara, the Standard FOIt COVIl'TnOLLEK.the power of company commanders andreaa 1

i v .' ; 1will enable them to provide proper pun Oil Co. was nnea $o lor sngni wk"K" 1Westberg republican i,to
Erikson, fusion 5,904n this matter. All revenues are raisea toishment foi the violations of rules and

regulations. It provides for the better
cure and and protection of the military

either in this way or by concessions.This John Goff, Henderson Iowa, te.it IfU

tho skill of Ir. Khepnrd In curlnj
Grippe and Luni? lisai;s.FOU TAX COMMISSION Ell.

Gambling is the great vice oi tnis
property and supplies. Commissioned country, and is licensed as a ngmmaie Sackett, republican 'oiliilmnn tlluion G,.)21officers must pass an examination before business, the concessions at flionteray

oaying $10,000 for his license. The gov- - The officers elected hold lortnreeyears,receiving their commissions and enteringSQ.00
If you do you will take your meals at

the Merchants' dining hall, 11th and P

street when in the city. They cost only
eminent itself runs a lottery similar toupou their duties. General Barry has WILL TRAVEL SEPARATELY

greatly improved the military organiza

"I was taken sick last January with l:i
grippe and catarrh of the head, throat
and lungs. I consulted dnetors and used
all the medlclneH I could et, but tny

became worse riKht nlonir. I was
fiick oeven weeks and still ratlins when
Dr. Bhepard P"t me upon treatment. He
cured- me without the least trouble. I
have enjoyed better health and done mora
work since my treatment than I had been
able to do for seven years,"

IIOMB lOtTOHIG.

that of Germany with drawings every
two weeks. The courts stand behind
hfith cambler and courtesan in the col

tion of the state during the past two10 cents and ud. Everything the best Arrangements for McKlaler and no--

years until at the present time it is in
bart's Trip to New York,and served at all hours. lection of debts. But justice is swift audsplendid condition.

Washington, April 22. The arrangesmeted to all alike.
0.E.H0UCK. merits for the I'residents trip uThe Shepnrd Medical Institute of

New York to attend the dedicaOmaha prenents fresh evidence as to
Diaz makes a good president for these

people. He may seem severe to those
who do not know the people he has to
deal with, but his severity is kindness.

tion of the Grant monument Apri.their methods aud cures of a chronic disOur motto To please and not to rob
art. have been perfected. Presidenteases on another page of this issue. Dr,vou. Dome and see us. , OL

They need a stern hand, and from what
McKinley, with his family, tile memSliepnrd and bis associute physicians are

Ksiikhh ttebw'ol Teneher Cnreil
TliroiiKli tin MiiiU.

Mrs. tattle Ha y'lisvllle,
Kas., writes with enthiiKliixm of ihc livne
Treatment. Her letter in dated October
28, ISM, and runs a follows:

"lr. Hh'pard, Omaha: This tentlmriny

I ran leHrn. their condition today is
meeting with great success in curing bers of the cabinet and their wives,

the ambassadors and ministers of forbetter than it has ever been before,
patients through the mails who are notIiiiporlHiit Notice, While thev work for little or nothing.able to go to Omaha for personal con eign countries, and a few specially in

We h live recei vet) chhIi from the fol vet their wajtes have increased 100 persultatioii. Those interested should wan due you siim'irtttn; like a year aso.
and I now M'.ve li with a sreat so ofin the last four years,write for consultation blanks. The feesWe Pay tho FREIGHT thtinkfi'lnesn. After teaehiiiK neliool sev- -

vited guests will leave here on a spe-

cial train over tho PennsylvauU
railroad at 10:30 Monday morning,

lowing per-o-
ns who have foiled to give

their pnstoffW address, nnd those inter-
ested should write ut once that we may

On the public lands here the demandare remarkably low; in fact, they barely ral years I found I was a vleilm or
catarrh In It rrtOHt oTenxlve form. I triedcover th cost ot the medicines which are for labor is greater that tne supply, ami

ven neon labor is naid from f 1 UD.
following
station in

For $5, we will deliver the

combination to any railroad funii-lie- d in each ease. Address Shepnrd several doctors and numerous rem- - dies
wltri llltl lienelit. Then t tock a c.ur.f.?
with you and found It a perfect cure.There are many Americans at work here,Institute, atl, 312 nnd 813 New York50

2 oil nuiMtiif them as foremen to oversee
My fvneral health has been splendid sinceLife Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

My impression of the peon peo yuu lilNchanrett nie ns eureil in the Hum

give pruptr credit:
Tho. Barron
B Pearson
M V Iliii.nynii
II CCrandell
8 P I Vl
C. May for

2 o
'.Ml

1 Ml
mer or ;. I'leime semi a sympiom mans
to fill out for my mother. 1 hup you cunple before coming here was that hs was

n Inzv indolent li llow, almost needing
A l.oMr from Matlco.

Tami ho, Mex., April 1st, 197,
cure her slo."

"ebn"ka:
rOMKINATIOXNO. 93.

40 lbs best granulated sugur f I

I three gallon keg M.vrnp 1

1 ten lb kit While r 'isU

1 lb Kent ro Tea

2 lb Best Baking Powder

1 00

arriving in ftew ork at 4:30.
Vice President lloburt and the mem-

bers of the senate aud liouws will leave
here on a special train over the Balti-
more & Ohio on Tuesday. The pre
caution of having the president and

Ice president travel separately on
such an occasion is taken because,
whllo no danger is anticipated. It It

regarded as wist? to guard against tin
remoUiht possibility of mbaraidn()
this administration of the government
In eaa of th disability of tho jresr
dent.

the lash to keep him awake. But I find

him. on becoming better acquainted

00
00
75
50
SO

jiv pkau t Asi'Kii.'rursuniit to your
Sitpurd Meal liKliliilc,re, I will give you my opinion of

Chicken Mite Exterminator
with him, a great deal like the burro-lit- tle,

but mighty deceiving and the
energy of a gang of ttunii will just double
itiicuunt that of a sent ion gang in the

this strange land, nnd the opportunities V. M. Slli:tMKI, H. !.,
nil A.u-ttr.- ,

I t'HI-ll!tlll- tf

I I'liyoli'lHiinAND

Lico Killer.
it offers to the oppressed (dour own

country, Ufore I shall become bUed by
auV iuterest such as "S r rent on atl

states. At Monteray I saw four of them
i.ii k un a large piano on their shoulders rtOMt ill, S13 AND SU NKW VOHK

I4ln t(ll.lINO, tlM All A. SW
omc Ilour t i II s. in ; ami p, m.

Kvrnlnir Wfdiiefcl.tyn Hint
oui- y- 10 . Utiiuiay-- ia in 11 m.

and jog off on a dog trot for flv blocks

0 lb Choicest Mm ft1

a iu iu.t itnUius r.o

1 lb Ilio JUttVrtCt.ff

5 'ti

F.very nrtn"l wnf.-ante-
d. S'ud tor tmr

eoiiiptt'te prk--
e ltt.

I mites and fleas on poultry and
and then turf turned Ui CornwallUiulx mil I to parlies you iinlnc. to come

Into the country," or "10 pt rc nton. t...-- k 1'ii.ilv and thorouirhly removal
were out ot an; lit to me. They will carryNo iltitihii. irrfaalna. dippiug or harnll- WHwunv loud that can be Idtvd by two men

Inirof iMiultrr U tiiwlod. NmhI lor nr. all rslimad tii kets soM. to partes in

d ird to coins into thecotiutry by you,' ou their bucks, uaually steadying t
eutur that u'lls all about it. Agents load only by a band item the for

head.wtisted.The Farmer's Grocery Cn. whether lati'l lasoiil or not, an 4 man
bke liillm in'S. wliirh wiuiUI itatursllylli. h,il irnllun. fiO rents, tin RAllon

Tlixru trtt atxit 300 American li ill
Irii l tii eolur with rrtliilniw tints, (tie

lo ii! tmy ItiHhl i r4.rMfin4 hi

tins t say Umi, 111 t slutt Ut th h

SMUt I Sil UtlwH

7. -- , five gallon, JUKI,
Mui.ui.ii turn! lv Jame Ciiienn. tins place, hsll id them bunts (the writer

iiuavilitiitir ill this ruiiutry.
w.Mn.f Pity, Nb. not eUih.il) Mini t make onv mumi to

a hull do.-i- i ui his ruuntryinen withQn?l f'nnn iie that iuhmy natives mid Jmnsiva
l irnt, In klitiw MvlM'O, Olis Itillut

It. It country frwtirrly ilf(. mil
than oar own, sad its n otriiig h
II. KvliM of t'slenliti. "llrlxiTrt e tli

Because ! kmw that Iu.h turiai
film stH tt uttti-- Ult.

1U iirtktt il fel U UI Si itllr
tliM in l" t ll'l's R.iMifilt4, a ll

ipir(i"Uit mimlilH Ml.'. Rifawmlivr,

I CENT

U IIST
iii grtuM sweeping lhetfet, guarded byDUUU UUsU.'IF politlut trili.r UctiJamnri iiiua

Thai's Stmiisb lor Vop,"'YlOTCn ?.zki ir it Well" ee r a roiiiiiniii hwrt s r
the tti'S NsdpMls.a id trw

burro dump rarts n ptt nhttil as imu
tut imetiitil iH'Hiity Mtic standsW I rH ..f tmp4 4. U,

LKUSLVOTICK

nia l'kllllt. JniMi O, l'hllMi, Sllwrl (', Vnf
ml, II. I IimIi'. llwloir o. , 4l.l- -. m

siss Imintaimtn el l ml. ul Ailwl
M.r.-- iIwammI, I'hi i I . lv ul, 0..r
K iio M, HIM, JmC, W liu.r,
pm ion Mailalu. Iu, Anna. Tailut i In,IhuS IlKoa, .1 l. K lm, ni l lata aull
Uatuaiaa 2t- - tiaf irf April I?. MUm II.
l naiMia., aiaial S. S'r.1 aia.W4 .ni,i
In Ika J iii. uf 1 ' I uaiaai.r uaa l.r.
ka. ,ai.l il.K .ma a. i.tb.. iu

aa I nai uf aknk art ulip a aa.
ItlMiautlula l. Il..l It, fciw . Paaaoa s
A,.lnl..a Im I ia..iM. li .!.. ! Ika
.lili( aat 1k u(a laala, u MlalilMk r d.

Ik rki aal i(r.i t4 itw kia
ta l ir"il r,'r ial miI.mt.
ai.ai k l f4 ll I to kw.l kr ut
lit. S.k,aJaaa aaat Ik aai-- f aaS ir i
Ik aw.,Ui, aius ar apvanMal law apwt
lk (.i imim, n i.nwl a4 mi aUa aa Ia0a.
in aivwiaaaa Sm4 kf lla.l. O Saaj aitalim

Ika ail arvatiwa aa ktas mmi, im4. a4l.ia4 aiMa Ika- PaaiMi alaa falkal. jl a ( ! una M4 tilltia us
WtM.lk.ts.t 4af 4 k.l. f

pl4 IkL. JKI 4 at . ti wl,
M uilaai It. CSV!.,tf i sllMS.a I aik a S4aaia.

W C.,m HUH) kf kM.n
I tMlMa.

M UM- - iimwlia " "par euiili in," Tt siurw of bi-- r ky
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